
POWDER
l

Absolutely Pure.
'

1 hit powder never varies, A marel of pur
nty, streuitth and wholesomeness More eco-
nomical than tlieordlnarr kind, and cannot'
be sold tneorapetttlan with the multitude of
low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
isiwuers. voiuon.ym can. ttoTAL u.tist- -

I'DfUl i Co.. UK Wall street. Sew York.

Why You Feel
So wealc ami exhaustiM i your
MiumI impure. Ah well cxpri't tli
aauitary condition of a city tt Ih jvr-f- tt

with tlftiltsl tatr and ileiWutt
sewerage, at to ret't mu-I- i a rtttuplU
oatHl picir a, the hmuan
frattit to le in ikm! order with impute
bhtl ctniilulms Men to Its nuiintfwt
em. IKi ou know that every drop

of jour two or three callou of hhml
i through the heart and luti- - fu

athiut tuoaud a half minute, and thai,
on its way, it make Kme nd inn- U,
hraln and iierie. ami all other shiU
and rlu ids f the Kn1 ? The l.U-- -

the prrat nouriher, or, as the Hihle
J.

terms it. j

j

"The Life of the Body."
U tt any wonder, then, that if the blood I

! not pure ami jerfevt in i(h .iii-tueuti. j

ui suffer o ui.uty mdeNcrihahlt)
evrnptomt"

Ajer- Saraiarilla stands "head and
shoulder' aNH ery nther Alter-Atliea-

ISIoihI 3IeIieIiio. As proof,
reaI these reliable testimouifs :

.. ItriN-k- . of lf!l, Mas . ays;
"For the iasi ." jrars I hae sidtl
Aer's Sarsajwtrilla. In iu intuu,
the t"t reuirlial a;tiKifr for the cure
of all the disiMsrs artsiiii; from iiiipuri-tit-- s

of the blood aie .:itauirI 111 tins
tiiedii'Itie.

Kueue I. T , M. !.. "nI Sixth At .
New urk, si "As it IIsm purifier
and general I der-u- p d ibe sieu. 1

bile ueer fos,..d ail thllij lo pial
Aver" Sarstparilla. "ll . jifett
atisfavtioti "
Acer's Sarsaparilla iroes equally

eftta-Ho- u in all forms of Scrofula,
Koils, Carbuncles, K7eiiia. Humors,
Lumbago. Catarrh, &c; and is, there-
fore, the very tet
Spring and Family Medicine

Inn-- . " It leats all. says Mr Cutler,
if Cutler Brothers i Co., Uostuti, " how

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
dues aril ,f Prepared by

Or. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Matt.
frlca $1. alt boUIea. $5. Wortlj ( a bollla.

a.

TRIED
CRUCIBLE. In

Is

i

About twenty ywan ago I tUscovend a Bttte I

ore on my etieek, and the doctor pronounced
tt cancer. Xliaretrt(s3asamberotrayricUiu,
ut wtlhoot reoelrlnj any permanent benefit.

Amonc n number were out or twocpctaLlt i. ,

.The metlidoo they applied w-- like lira to the
ore, causing Intense I saw a sUtecMnt

In the papers u lUnf bat S. S. S. bad done fvr
utbrr similarly afflicted. X procured some at
once. XkfLxrc I ho4 used thefx-con- bottle tbs

could notice thst my cancer wms

heallncaip. Ky proermlkcalth bsdbeenCsd
fur t wo or threo jears X bad a harking cough

and spit bluaid continually. I had a severe I

la my Lrcaxt. After taking six bottle of

S. S. S. my ush left me and grew stouter
than 1 had bsn for several yean. My cancer

but a little si about the
iJrc of a half dime, and It is rapidly tUnappear
tag 1 onwfti cancer to IT.
SfN A. fvaralrtrtsi.

Alas. NANCV J. ileCONAUGHEV.
St.Atie (JMvt, Tlfpecacue Co.. lbd.

r. u ic,

:!;
Swift's Sxslflc l eutlrely Vegetable, and

srrus torure cantt rs by forcing out the Impu-rlt- b

from the U.Mtd. TreaU- - on Hluod oud

M.In l)lsan ritaiUsi five.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

DUAWKlt t. ATI.AKTA, ("A.

llMillMMil
Cures lmo--

Tan, Sunburn,
Bee Stlncs, Mos

2 ( V9? qutto and Alt
5 lx I Insect Cltas,

mriA BLoTcim,
SiuncTa,
and ctctt fsrm of alcla

blex&ifJses, positively cozed
I H 1 on is. toon oeiKsua aaia

wl2uut leTing a aoar, bj
SaLs J Hop Ointment.

Prim SScts.. COrta. and (I.
drurrlau or bx zaall.

The Hon WJ MioTe CctIJew liOndon.Con!i.
IJtll.

Mlnni.nnst iuiU 8ac

lor r t ii Rtl -- Id OniKcUta.

t IU lis l K:ll A.MOAl.Mnil MINI.Xi K.N
MilNKKKIM' :it Ihe Kenfiner I'wlj

eilutir lnslili.t . Irui, .V. V. The oldest
eiiglnrerini: scfi.Mi! in America NVxt term

Hill 1 lie Register for lss7
.iiitliis:itlst ( tlie graduates rr the pattls!

ar9. Hith tlielr iiosIIioiih. also course of
study reiUirenents etpenses, etc Candl
dates Irom a distance, or those living tn dit-ta-

slates, by special examinations at their
tonne, or at such schools aa they may be at
tending, may determine the ijurstion of ad-
mission without visiting Troy. For Krglater
and full llit irmatlon. address

Iiv n .M liarcsr. Iiirector.
-

WemMIn!
KU-- H VITALITY 1. f.'lin' nrsi iniiivrn.M
I XII tlsll.Doi ltt.rrl'l:ll'kll'ICI l VST- -
I l ir flHl . s rf,s1 n.1 ourr in Umi

FRENCH HOSPITAL REMEDIES
c niuitrsl Uy rrr. J I W Ml iLI. r

by all 111 aid r;Mi'j aisl
( l lierc. '.II aki tuuc IsVm-- sik
tUrtaitu iwmiUy 1 Ll. I'i:iLTlsK tiivliv ne
U(tuslinsUca4-KJt-ri-rva-tuu-

,
&. riir.l. UMiinaltM.imtsjt-r- maili aUhsls ulunit yfiKK

CrUl EMC-VCT- . Mo. 1 74 Fulton Slrtst. New Yort

PENNY ROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

The Uriflnnl and Only Genuine.
a.. a4 ! aH1.fa.. Huf wMtlllMliattuLja..
Ldupblc to LADIES. A rr Unffla Caiar 1.. B Oj .. I.U0M w'..., w . Ur MriMlr. . Iue b, flsH.r. ardl.
NAME PAPER. CMilnUrf k -a W.

a!riaiiii-siuri'ku.4-l-

BUlal.f 0s1.,rrTLrrs. HI k --I1I,UM.'. LgUak" rrti.i.l Clll. 1UIMMM,

llBTJUiUMW!luqiWHj

""'
In lit lirate ami all wlm Miller fmiii .

habitual niiistlpatloii, will llml lliM'ls''
California li.iuiil fruit reiiirilv. Symii of
Kij. mot- - easil takt'ti, atnl mini
in than mi) ullifi rfinttl). It

ct mi tlie Umw. kliliievs,
liver and skmiarh. ami Iim- -. not sicken or
liliililatc. For sale at Casper's ilmg stole.

Mr-.- . Mar l,ea. keeiier-i- l a at
Simlii!j (t . was brutally lie.iten ami
tubbeil tn two men. who were arresttil.

r A and reliable. Miilioinwi are tbeliest
VJWX Acker'-- . Mood Kl- -I

ixlr lias been prescribed for v pars for all
lneveryfonnofScrof-utous- ,

SvpblUtlc or Merrurial diseases, Uis
f t 11- - ,S.. 11. ....... ,.,..., liuanrtWIIIll ,. rriicuuiMBw(iuv.
Frank 11. CobleutJ:, rorner Market anil
With streets.

The health of Hon. John C. Carlisle is t

inu.-l- i

"VVrvvv trit1 W Bn-- T-'- of
--VJVv l.unp llseae. If you have

& Cough or Cold, or the children are
threatened with Croupor Whooping Cough,
use Acker's English Iteniedyund prevent
further trouble. It is a "lositive cure,'
and we guarantee it. Trice 10 and 50c
Frank It. Coblentz. corner Market and
Uleh streets.

Mrs. Michael McMullen. of rittslmrc. '
frai-tine- the skull of l'atriek Meilier ith
aelnb. She claims lleilxT insulted her.

4ikr4 lltuii.-i)-, I'rti Tern, tllily.
Moth Nie I urn id Ireekle your features sJMt'

kler
And dilskj tan jour fareo'erspan'.'
Hate you autul piiuph'--. but uosuivt illui

pies?
Is i.nr skill salliiw.or isreasv like

tallow
Are vour hands a sii;ht. and anus and mrk

a friKhf.'
Ci-a- iH'inc home!), tiec-iiu- e at oihv

iiimelv --

rseC'liaiupliiiV l.inid lVarl.

A yoiuis mail nauieil Comlrich was fatal-
ly hurt by a jKiuder explosion while mak-- ,

ill) csrtrldi-e-s at Columbia City. Ind.

C vtusow why
Illood

Acker's
Elixir

h Is because It is the best
Blood Preparation known. It will posi-
tively cure all Blood Diseases, purifies the
whole system, and thoroughly builds up the
constitution. Itemember, we guarantee it.
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
Utgh streoLa.

Kddie Sheridan, while si,lm; down the
banisters in the Capitol block. Columbus,
)., fell and broke his neck.

"H ACKMETAC." a lasting and fraerant
perfume. I'rice J.") and SUcents. For sale
by F. A. Garwood.

The New York republican state eonver.-tio- n

has been set for September 14, at sar-- a

0a.
Fit All tits stopped tree by Dr. Kline's

("reat Verve No tits alter first
daj'suse. Man elous cures. Treatise and
S2 trial bottle free to lit case-.- . Send tn
Dr. Kline, y.tl Arch street, riiiladelphia,
lVntisrlv&nia.

The Bell TeIeihone company has begun
suit aiaiiist citizens of Kiudlay who are
iislinc the Ciishman telephone.

slmll We I .Ml Menl nr Not "

Everybody will tell you now in this sea
son of summer that you ought not to eat so
much meat. "Try the vegetarian diet, '
they say. Well, we hae tried the

diet until ueare sick of it. It is
hard to get in America and it is costl).
And we believe anyway that man is carni-
vorous to & large decree. Still, vegetables
ought to be eaten Iu their season. The only
trouble is one Is si apt to get at hotels and
restaurants vnly nrh ecetables as hae
lain in the sun and turned a "cholera
green." Of course, there is risk in eatuii
such food. Better protect yourself as well

possible by Having ahvajs within reach
some BiiANliKKTll's hill., A dose ot
three to ten, according to your bulk, w ill
generally act as a preventive against all
diseases arising from eating impure food.

At Troy, Mo Martin Sedlaeek was shot
and killed by George I'ratt, his

a quarrel about family matters.
. I'eiire of" Craie

fluttering from the front door knob. It
tells its own story: The nurse was cans-les-s

and left the baby carriage in a damp
basement. The next time she took the
baby nut ridinc, it caucht colli. A nlnsi-cia- n

was called, but it was too late. The
Hoi.max AiijCstaiii.i-- ' Cut can be de- -

tached from the wheels and carried into the
honse with the baby. A erfect cradle, a
perfect sleigh, a jierfect eiit. a perfect
house carriage all combined, making a
perfect baby carriage. See advertisement
and send lor catalogue. Xot sold by
dealers.

Captain Currie, In command of the e,

lnd.. illusion of the Salvation
Army, was arrested at the instance or Klcli-ar- d

Benson and lined twenty dollars and
sent to jail in default. He had been writing
Ittters and making love to lt?nson's seventeen--

year-old dauj-hte- r. He is a married
man witli a family. t

A Caiiii. To all who ire suffering from
errors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
etc., I will send a recipe that will cure you.
free of charge. This great remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary in South America.
Send envelope to liev. Joseph

Ionian. Station 1). New York eitj.
Base Ball Metm-xilita- ' Cincinnati I:

Ixniis 14, Athletic ; Louisville t,
Brooklyn ', Cleveland 1. Detroit

10. Philadelphia:!; Boston HI, Indianapolis
New York IT, l'ittsburg 4: Chicago HI,

Washington :t; Lexington 14, Frank-tor- t 7:
Kalamazoo IS, Akton 4: Wheeling 0. Col-

umbus J.

SIIII.OH'S COl'iill anil Consumption
Cure Is sold by F. A. Garwood on a guar
ntee. It cures Consumption.

.Some G. A. K sists of New York and
Brookljnare nuking arrangements tor a
reception to Commissioner of I'enslonsGen.
Black.

HOL'CII ON HATs.,"
Clean out rata, mice, roacliea, files, aoU, le4
buga, iu-e- akunks, jack rabbits,
iparro a, gopher, moths, moles. 15c. drugging.

"HOl'tift'o.N WHINS."
Ak for lYelli "Kouch on Corns." Quick re
lief, complete cure. Cirus, warU, bunions. 15c.

"IIOCCII ON ITCH."
"Rough on Itch" cures skin humorc, erup

tions, ring wonn, tetter, salt rheum, fronted
feet, chilblains. Itch, ivv iioison. barber's itch
50c. DrugglfUormail. fc. 8. Wells, Jersey City.

'BOrCII ON t'ATAltnil"
Corrects oflenttve odors at once. Complete
cure of wort chronic cases; also unequalled as
gargle foriUphtherla.soretLroat.foul breath. 50c

l loMilliltelowll Ohio.

On account of the meeting of the o t'er
G. IT. of O. F. at Middletown. Ohio, A.,
gust :!d. the Bee Line will make eveiiisn n
rate of SI "S round trip tickets, grnxl going
on train leaving Springfield at 'A a. m .

AiiLiist .;d, and gisal returning August .:d

and 4th. H. Knu.iii,
Agent.

it

kill w iimm
5SMD15

-- Th Onateat Can on EarUi for Will
iRllm assre ardeklv than mnv otiie' knows n.s aji iar&lKia.

surz k, mines.
vunu. .r.ius uumo.
po, llenrl, ft'P- -. troac-tit- ,

llvlc rbe, Ouuui, bor. Himat,
SdAtltss. otud II.1u.mi
TooUiar t. Ssralmi. elo. '
oni. . ooiue. SOM TT ail

runn-t- s. (,,. n, ee
uine siirafliit 1st tra our
fssrijtvnsl 7isu urk. umI vut

racfilml slrfttatnm. A C Mfji-- t Cu Sola
IToorttora.X Lumore, 10 L H. A.

lit Uull'a Couch Ntrup will r
Vouab al once mice baiv t i. '

TWO PATHS

Atutui-r.Maiiieu.l.- ,,-- .
hire i.i..ius in lit hesonie crave sreet,

A tttll lni snoolll l tUH ltllwtlOU4 ft
A stralKbt. s ifi fatti aud, at its md, a star

' tileamlug ili lilac'n frturraut liar.
Aud her soft eves, more luminous lv fart

A ith s tlw meadow fair and iim,
Still ami fair nli-r- o bloom aud crac

meet
A "rii smooth liy tils reluct aut feet

A l"if: jwitli and, at lla end, a cats
hose Imps slie ,olh in silenoe ait

To keep the trvst.
Julia C It lion-I- The Critic.

A VENDETTA.

The widow- - of Paohi SaverinI dwelt
alone with her only son in a xir little
hut under the whIIs uf llonifacio. The
city, built iimii nu e.Meiisiun of the moun-
tain, seemed actuully to lie suspended
almvethe sea, which t itself against
the rucks oil the lower coast of Sardinia.
At its feet, on the other aide, n strait or
cut in the dills, which resembled a gigan-
tic corridor, brought you nfter a lonu cir-
cuit Is'tween two abrupt walls to the first
of the houses mid to the entrance of the
port, only Used by the little boats of the
Sardinian and the ancient
steamer which plied between this hamlet
mid Ajaccio.

Against the liackground of the somber
mountain the clustering houses seemed
whiter still, and more than ever like the
nests of sjivase bird clinging to the rocks
that oerhaug this dangerous passage, so
dangerous, indeed, thut ships never l&red
to venture it.

A hurricane of unceasing wind beat
uon this and upon this barren
iiust, destitute of almost :i blade of er-- l
dure, to engulf itself at last in the nar-- 1

row strait and ravage it on lioth banks,
the trulls of jiale fiuim raised by Its fury
tdrctchiug from crest to crest of the pro-
jecting stones like strips of linen floating

vacillating upon the surface uf the
water.

The house of the widow Saverlnl
upon the very edge of the cliff,

opened its three windows upon this wild
mid desolate scene, and she lived there at

tell Jim all alone with her sou Antolnn
nisi her dog Scniillantc, a huge and
meager with long, coarse hair, a
Mirtol wolf dog, in fact, though used by
her voting master iu hunting.

One night in a wine house broil Antoins
Saverim was killed, treacherously stabbed
to the heart, by Nicholas Havolatl, who
ut once to the thickets" of Sardinia.
When the old mother received the Ixxly
of her child, brought to her by some of
the neishlsirs who had witnessed the
deed, she neither mm mured, wept nor
raved, but standing by his side mute and
Motionless swore to nvenge him, no mat
ter how, no matter when but to avenge
him. Kef using to allow anyone to remain
with her. or to assist her in uny way, she
shut herself up ami her dead and with
her dog. hicli howled aud howled un-
ceasing!

Standing at the foot of the bed, her eyes
tlxisl ii). .n her master, her tail between
her legs, Semillante remained as immova-
ble us the mother herself, now kneeling
ilie the Usly of her son, weeping great
burning tears. The poor boy, ljing upon
liL. liar k, w bite and still iu his coarse
llslieruinn's clothes), would have seemed
as if only asleep but for the bloody rent
i i the breast of his blouse, Ids shirt wide
opn where they hail examined his wound
at.d the crimson stains uin his face, his
'est, his hands, and even clotted into the
meshes of his Ix'anl and hair.

At last his mother liegan to talk to htm,
to caress him, to whis-ie- r iu his ear. At

of her voice the howls of the
for n moment stilled.

You shall lie avenged, my little one,"
o'lt- - softlv murmured, 'oti shall be
rvcngeil. my previous child, my handsome
Isiy. it is th mother that promises it
thy mother, and she keeps her word as
thou Ltiowest well," and rising to her feet
otic laid her withered lips In a last long
Lis. upon the livid ones of the dead.
Then Scniillantc liegan to howl again, to
liowl in long mid plaintive monotones,
listractini; end horrible to hear. Thai
they remained, the woman and the beast,
until ihc dawn of morning.

Th? following day Antoine SaverinI was
laid to rest and speedily forgotten in
llonifacio, for he had left behind him
neither father, brother, cousin nor relative
to pursue the vendetta; no one gave a
thought to the mother she was a woman,
end too old snd feeble.

On the other side of the strait, ofT in
the distance, the widow Sarerini saw
from niornina till night a white point
rising from the coast. It was the little
Sardinian village of Iaingosardo, where
the Corsican bandits, when tracked too
closely by tho emissaries of the govern-
ment, were in the habit of seeking refuge.
They .lone this hamlet, facing tho
coast, of their native country, and there
.waited the moment of return return to

their former life and to the hiding places
in the thickets. It was in this Longo-uird- o,

she was sure of it, that Nicolas
Bat. obit i had himself sought safety.

All alone, sitting at her window, she
razcd at that distant villiageand dreamed
of the vengeance to come. But how

onld she accomplish it by herself as she
was, and co infirm and near unto death?
Still she had promised it, had sworn it
even, above the corpse of her son. She
could not forget that, and could not walt-no- r

rest day or night, obstinately seeking
for means to pay this debt.

The dog sleeping et her fe--t had
us little as the mother, and would

.sometimes lift her head and b:eak into a
mournful wailing. Since htr master's

she had frequently howit-- l thus, of
if she called to him, and guarded iu her
lirule soul a memory that nolhlt cuuld
efface

Suddenly one night, as Semillante Issgan
her usual lament, her mistress wj (sized
with nn inspiration, n savage, vindictive,
ferocious inspiration. She meditate,; upon
it all night, and in the morning took her
way to the village church. There t.be
praed prostrate upon the stoLCS, bo-e- d

down before her GimI, supplicating Hint
to aid and to sustain her and lo give to
her feeble and worn out body the strength
she needed to avenge her sou. After
this, with a tranquil heart, she returned
home.

Iu her yard was nu old liiftdle's barrel
Used ns a receptacle for the water that
ran from the gutters. She emptied it,
upset it, fastened it to the earth with
sticks and stuues, and then, cluiulnjf
Seinillnnte in the cent-- r of it,
ietiirinsl to her chamber mid to her sleep-
less vigil b the window, her eyes
llvctl ti'iou the coast of Saidinia; he was
over there he. the assassin!

All that day mid all that night Cr do;
continued to howl. Iu the morning the
old woman carried her a bowl of water,
but nothing else not a morsel (t bread,
not a drop of soup, not a piece CI ltcou.
The honrs erawhs I on. night ra:.s "stfaln,
mid ssemillunte, stretching hfiscll ont.
slept. The day Hfter, huwevei, i. kao
lmrnir. eyes, n bristling skin, and wildly
pulled iiini her chain Tho old woman
still .livelier nothing to eat. Thelreast v. as
fuiu.ii- - and moaned continually in low,
hoarse turns Thus the night passed
again

At i of ilay Mother Saverlnl betook,

herself to the house of a nclghlwr, beg-

ging from him some bundles of straw,
which she tarried to her home, and with

stuffisl a suit of clothes that had
to hei husband until it bore the

semblance of a human being. Fastening
this manikin to a stake driven into the
ground in front of Seniillante's kennel, she
formed n head upon it with a block of
wood and a bundle of old linen, and stood
aside to lew the result. It was perfect;
even the di was deceived, and though

with hunger ceased its moaning (

in the face of tins men of straw. j

Satisfied that the work waswellliegun, '

the old woman now brought forth a long
roll of black sausage, and lighting a tire
on the pavement, proceeded to broil it.
Semillante. maddened by the smell, yelped
and taiunded to the length of her tether, i

her tongue, thick and swollen, hanging
from her jaws, her eyes, red and flaming,
fixed upon the smoking meat, the fumes
of which so enticed her famished stomach.
At last the sausage was done, and lifting j

it from the pan the old woman wound it
like a cravat alamt the neck of the figure,
tying it securely into place, so as to force
the ids' W I r suit xeud it bit b bit iu
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me eilort to obtain rood
When this, too, was finished Setilllante

was unchained, and with a fomiduble
leap reached the throat of the tigire, she
fell buck with a piece in her moith, but
only to liound forward aguln. burVug her
teeth in the cords and tearing avay the
sausage inch by inch, biting, snaring nnd
crunching it iu ungovernable burger and

t t
Mother SaverinI watched the (bgwith

kindling eyes When the meat v as en
tirely consumed and the neck of the
manikin torn to shreds, SciniUaitc was
secured anew to be stunts! aud men fed
us liefore

For three months, at intervals f n day
or two. this exercise went on, Scinllante
gradually lieing taught to comiier her
food by tlie strokes of her teeth At the
end of the thrte months the les-o-n was
learned, and the moment the ro,ie was
loosened and at a gesture from ler mis
tress she would Illng herself lism the
neck of the lit and begin t tear it.
even when no l'oo-- had tieeu tied jliout It.
for now-sh- ki.ew what was eMfted of
her, nnd that a broiled sausage wu Id re
want her when the work was dout.

Indeed, so thoroughly had Sesiillante
entered into the spirit of the di.ty for
which she had been in training that the
simple sight of her enemy or a wo-i- l from
her mistress was sufficient to rolls her to
a pitch of fury Impossible to contril.

j The time had come, and Mothrr Save
I rial, going to the village chtirth on'e

more, threw herself upon her knwa,
prayed with deep, ecstatic fervjr, and
then, accompanied In her dog. lietiiok
hcrrclf to the luat of one of the Sonliniiiii
fishermen, who carried her acrisi the
strait and to the iieightHirhood of Kongo-sardo- .

In the bag which she carried on
her iirm was a long roll of black sausage,
of whirh Semillante, who had been fast
lng da s, was indulged with
an sniff, only enough lo keep
her tager for her work

I imping and bent with age, Antoine
Saveriui's mother made her way into the
village of lAiugosarilo and her

"Yes." said the baker to whom she first
applied, Havolatl was there, and
likely to remain there, as he had taken
up Ids old tnule of cariientrv and joining
He worked alone iu the little shop at the
end of the street; she would find him
there."

Mother SaverinI otieveil his instruc
tion1-- , and five ininntes later knocked at
the door of Itavolati's shop.

ror a while after tins there was
nothing but a confused sound of growls.
moans nnd strangled cries coming from
the depths of that narrow room. At last
the noise of a heaty fall, and then

ilence!
The licit day Nicolas Kavolati was

found by a customer who had come to
give him an order lying on the floor dead,
the flesh nnd muscles of his face and neck
torn and scpnrated into strips Several
of his neighliors, when they came to think
about it, remembered jierfectly having
seen un old, decrepit woman and a mon-
strous dog, seemingly lialf starved and
Knowing eagerly upon something brown
that the woman gave it. pass from the
chop and take their way along the coast
in the direction o' Bonifacio Xo oue,
however took any trouble to look her up,
or to ask any questions as to Kavolati's
death, hut of one thing you may lie ce-
rtainfor the first night in many months
Mother Savt-rin- i slept well and soundly,
and Semillante had all that she could
eat. Trau-!ate- d from the French of Guy
De Maupassant by E. C. Waggeuer for
New York Mercury.

Successful Newspaper YTrlters.
The most successful newspaper writm

are gentlemen. Bad fellows sometimes
creep in. but ou will find theui also
preaching the gosn-l- . healing tLe halt,
pleading for justice, --clung tajie and op-

erating banks There are drunkards
among the reirters, but thetiplers are
never laliisl to the front. lim-- J news-si-ie- r

men do not find tioie to be con
v i int. Their duties require their constant
attention, and their heads must lie clear
at all times. To allow tlieir heads to

muddled by drink would be their de-

struction. A reporter must be a gentle-
man if he hopes to succeed. He must
also le modest, charitable, honorable and
truthful and ex'ierlenced In the ways of
the world. He must o about his busi-
ness in n quiet manner nnd not like a
roaring lion seekim whom he may devour.

Beware also of the reporter who makes
n great display of note liook and lenciW
sharpened at laith ends. He is a 'duffer''
III the profession. As to the "dead lieat,"
he has no place within, and we do not see
him as frequently as formerly This is
right; for it is more of a crime for a news-
paper iiiau to lie a dead beat than it is for
n doctor, a clerk or a stone mason,
he isHsesses n certain but silent process of
intimidation not known to any other class.

men w ith hardy constitutions
and tough skins dislike to gain the ill will
of any journalistic cat if they can avoid it
Instead of doing so the party with the

cuticle keeps his ieace and thereby
places a premium on future depredations
and vilifications. The honest newsiaper
man will not use his giant's power like a
giant, and he will hasten to correct any
mistake or misstatement that he ho
made. New York Graphic.

Curious Thane uf the street.
The other day I met a literary woman

of my acquaintance iu the street. She
carried mi expression by no means in con-
sonance with the gay spring weather, and
I asked her what ailed her "I am ru-

ined," she said. This was rather a start
ling statement, but I sifted it into mean-
ing that she had liM some if am,
that she had saved up, in Wall street

It was all the money she
had in the world, mid she had saved it
only by dint of the most strirgent ccou
omy mid rigid self denial. Her story illits
trales one curious phase of the business
of the street.

She has a friend, who is the wife of a
quite This friend has
for some time lieen risking her pin money
on margins. Her example filially infected
Mrs. X. and she asked her for mi iutro-iltKtio-u

to her broker. This .Mrs. . re-

fused.
"If I lose my money," she viid, "I can

BfTonl it; but you cannot. I do not want
to reproach myself for any trouble that
might come to ou." In conversation
with her broker shortly afterward Mrs. 7.

told this story as illustrating the madness
of n poor woman. The broker called on
Mrs. X, introduced himself as having u

s?nt by Mrs. Z, got thepoi r story writer's
cash and t hat w as the end of it. Within
a week it had lieen wiped out.

This wirt of thing is going on constat tl.v.
The agent of certain brokers circulate
among women in New- - York, gathering iu
margins on sti-- v things, whose certainty
is nlways that of loss to the investor
Alfnsl Trnnible in New-- York News

The Vomit; Woman' Kxartlon.
It was in the horse car; that place in

which the experiences are varied cnnngli
to make u man cosmopolitan if he ill
study tliem. Two girls were talking of
what they rend.

"Oh, 1 choose a novel easily enough,"
one said. "I go to the circulating library
and look at the last chapters. If I find
the rnin softly and sadjy dropping orer
one or two lonely graves I don't take it,
but if the morning sun is glimmering
over bridal roK-- of white sat hi 1 krovv
it's all right, and 1 take it and start to
buy caramels while I read it."

Novelists are respectfully reminded tk.-i-t

the remark contains an important trcth
which they will do well to liear in initio if
they wish to reach that constituency of
young women who are said to urbitrtte
upon the fate of American fiction. Thtre
is often more in the last chapter vvhicr is
usually rend pretty early in the lsxik to
settle the fate of a novel than In all the
rest of the volume, and he who aims tolie
jiopular will make this, at least, bright
and attractive. Youth's. ComiKiniou.

I'ultlnc It Stroii-jl- j.

CoL Yerger returned home very late aid
In a demoralized condition.

"Ilei e you are again," said Mrs. Yerger, aa
she met him at the head of the stairs.

"Yesh, my dear, here I am," replied tie
colonel, meekly.

"You are a brute. Here it is PJ o'clock. It
will be utmost daylight liefore I get throuli

you what 1 think of yon. 1 have to
lose my sleep oti your account and feel lnd
all day to moirow "-- Texas Sittings

A GREAT MIITAKE
has heretofore lieeti made in the tiealuifii
of rheumatism, neuralgia, and nervous
silk headache. This is evideninl lo tin
failure on the part of thousands of siitlerer
to tind relief, even though they have el
hausted the skill of various pht.icians an.
tried numerous remedies. Ti
such Alhlopuuros is ottered as a raff, t:nc
and curr. Its success has tieeu phe
iiomen.il, and yet it U not surprising

it trif do all that is claimed fori
The Athlophoros Co. will gladly refer am
who desite to make an investigation to ti-

llable parties who have lieen cured by it

lien. W. llitr, 47 Kllen Street, fincin
nati,01tio says: "TherhetimatismrapidU
spread through inv whole system, iintu
every muscle, joint and neryewastbesoiiri
of agonizing rain. I wasconfinedto my led
for four weeks, enduring almost a living
death. I could not even bear the weight ol
a sheet over me. If anyone looked at me
or came towards nie I would scream out the
very thought of being touched or moted
would seem to cause more fiain, I did not
know what sleep was for three weeks, mr

Here treating and giving me ever)
noun remedy, the doctor did ererylliing

he could, hut nothing did me any good
Finally, one afternoon, my sister gave me s
dose of Alliloplxirnt and two more doses
during the evening. That night, for the
first in three weeks, I slept well. The next
day the swelling liegan to go down, for i,
was inflammatory rheumatism, my legs and
knees lieing swollen to nearly double the
natural site. In a weeks time, with the aid
of two canes, I went out for a walk. I con
tinned the medicine using two liottles. It
is over a year since, haven't had the least
symptom of a return of the disease and
have not lost a day's work.

Every druggist should keep Athlophoros
and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-

not be lought of the druggist the Athlo-
phoros Co., 112 Wall St., New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is $1.00 per bottle
for Athlophoros and oOc for Fills.

For liver arid kidney diseases, drspepaia,
weakues. nervous debility, disease,

of somen, isklsiI-hUIo- headache, lmure
blood. S.V., Aihlophonja !UU are unequaled. 4

Commencing July -- 4tli and continuing
each Sundav thereafter until September
Ilth the 1. B. A-- W. will sell excursion tick
ets to Sandusky, Lake Side,
and Cedar l'olnt Branch at a very' low rate
for the round trip. Tickets will hi? good
returning on train leaving Sandusky Sun
day evening or on regular trains Monday.

K. of H. Kveursion to Unytoa via Hve
Line.

Divisions C and 44, Knlghti of Fythias,
will nin a grand excursion to Dayton on
Thursday. August 4th. only 70 cents round
triti. Tickets good going only on train
leaving Springfield at Tr.-- a. n:., good re
turning on regular trains August 4th and
Mh. This excursion is run to accommodate
those who wish to visit tile Sir Knights In
camp and also witness the grand parade to
take place August 4tli. It is expected sev-
eral hundred Knights will be In line, as this
is the annual state encampment Ict ev-

erybody go. IJ. II. KMiiitr, Agent.
17!r.

The drouth is severely affecting crops iu
central Indiana.

Ilolapur
"The sun doth nourish agues." therefore

In the summer months it is only a measure
of common prudence to guard against ma-
larious disease-- -. Intermittent fevers, agues
and bilious attacks.

"Many cases of rever and ague, dumb
ague and congestive' chills were promptly
arrested and entirely banished by the use of
Simmons Liver Kegulator. You don't say
half enough in regard to the efficacy of
that valuable medicine. Believe me when
1 say I was a sufferer for years and only
found relief by its use." ItniiKKT J.
Wkkks, Batavla, Kane Co., 111.

Miss 1'auliis, ol Fremont, used coal tooil
kindle a tire. She is dead.

If von wish to restore the bloom to your
wasted cheek, and so improve your health
that plumiitness and strength will succeed
emaciation and debility, purify your blood
with Ayers Sassaparilla. This remedy
will benefit you more surely and speedily
than any other.

Fire at Middletown destroyed property to
the amount of Sil.oou.

(lie Til. m h Cliunre!
That is to say. your lungs. Also all your

breathing machinery. Very wonderful ma
chinery it is. Not only the larger

but the thousands of little tubes and
cavities leading from them.

hen these are clogged and choked with
matter which ought not to be there, your
lungs cannot half do tlielr work. And
what they do, they cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia.
catarrh, consumption, or any of the family
of throat and nose and head and lung ob
structions, all are bad. All ought to be gut
rid of. There is just one sure way to get
rid of them. That Is to take Boschee's
German Syrup, which any druggist will sell
you at 7.1 cents a bottle. Kven if every-
thing else has failed you, you may depend
upon this for certain.

Oscar S. Sawver. tlie well known news.
paper correspondent, died In New York.

k Tfcvax ?jt, gs;
Soother at hand. It Is the only safe
medicine yet made that will remove all
infantile disorders. It contains no Opium
or MorjAine, bat gi res the child natural
tote rum pain. Price 25 cents. Sold by
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

Captain Gilbert Knapp, the founder of
Kacine, Wis., died at that place Sunday.

Not a particle of calomel, nor any other
deleterious substance, enter? into the com
position of A er's HIK On the contrary,
this medicine is carefully compounded from
the curative properties of purely vegetable
sulistatices. Try it.

The Columbus Saengerfest closed Sui --

day by a grand parade and picnic in Cliv
I'ark. Canton was selected as the place
for holding the next meeting.

CKOl'P. WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by Shlloh's
Cure. For sale by F. A. Garwood.

Beware of Scrofula
Serein".; !s probably more general than any

other disease. It Is Insidious In character,
and manifests Itself In running sores, pustular
eruptions, bolls, swellings, eularged joints,
abscesses, sore eyes, etc. Hood's SarsaparHU
cxjiels all trace of scrofula from the blood,
leaving It pure, enriched, and healthy.

" I was severely afflicted with scrofula, and
over a year had two running sores on my neck.
Took five bottles Him si's Sarsaparilla, and am
cured." C. E. laivi-JOV-

, laiwell, Mass.
C. A. Arnold, Arnold. Me., had scrofulous

Mires for seven ears, spring and falL Hood's
sarsaparilla cured him.

Salt Rheum
1 s one of the most disagreeable diseases caused
by Impure blood. It is readily cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier.

WUllam Spies, F.lrla, O., suffered greatly
from erysipelas and salt rheum, caused by
handling totiacco. At times his hands would
crack ojien and bleed. He tried various prep,
arations without aid; finally took Hood's

and now says: "Jam entirely welf
"My son lud salt rheum on his 1'ands and

on the calves of his legs. He tood Hood's
sarsaparilla and Is entirely cured." J. B.

.suinton, ML Vernon. Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
fl; ii for--

. MadeoiilT
by C. I. HIM l A 1 i..A"it'ie-Mriri- , Lowell. Matt

IOO Doses One Dollar

Satchelor's Celebrated Hair Dye.
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Is Life

Worth Living?
That depends upon the Liver:

for if the lav er is inactive the whole

system is out of order the breath

is had, digestion oor, head dull or

aching, energy and hopefulness

gone, the spirits are depressed, a
heavy weight exists after eating,
withgenctal despondency and the j

blues. The Liver is the house-

keeper of the health : and a harm- - '

less, simple leuinl that acts like

N'atuie, diM-- s not constipate after
wards or require constant taking,
does nut interlere with business or

pleasure during its use. makes

Simmons Liver Kegulator a medical

perfection. i

I have tested lts'vtrtues personally, and
know that for dysnensla. bllllousuess and
throbbing heailache. It Is the best medicine t

the world ever siw. Have tried forty
before simmons Liver Kegutalor.and

none of them gave more than temporary relief,
but the Kegulator not only relieved hut cured

II I! Josks, Macon. (!s.

G.uiltu lilts ml ' on friint of Wrapper.
Best guaranteeforlts buyer.

J. ll..KII.IN A CO., Philadelphia. l'a.
aoi.a raoraiKToRs, ratca.l-oo- .
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DYSPEPSIA!
A PURK VEfSKTARM? COMPO.'XD,
aad not oalj a krsJthlal tonic, bat p lea-sw- at

aod palatable to Uw tntur. It tals- -
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wasjaprfaT pratcrtar sn-- rraivrrr of
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SACHS-PRUDE- N It CO.
DAYTON, OHIO.

f-8
R AIK

lla. a World-wid- e Krp.tatl.t- -

OLD RELIABLE

BOOKBIB
J. D. SMITH CO

GLOBE BUILDING,
Dora.r Wni Bla;b St. and Walnut Alias-

PRINTERS

AND STATIONERS.
Blank Book Work and Legal Blanks .

Specialty.
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H ONEST HELP FOR MEN.
I'riy no More Money to Onackg.

T will send you a 12 page Hook, with pre
1 scrlptlotis for seif-Lnr- e tor all ervou-- ,

and oliiiiiin lliseases, Arrlil.nts
and Clnrrgenelrs, for stamps.
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WILSON
WASHBOARDS.
Tbei Wuhboards aro made with
a "lent. Wood rim. The Strong-

est boards and best waauers in tli.
wvtld. For sale by all ficaltra.

I Tak no other.l0LX 8AUI.-VA.- M'F'U CO.,a Sacluavr. Sltcll-ua- .

.STOPPED FREE
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Insane Persons Restored
tBDr.KLINS'S GREAT' Br NfrvfRfrtdrfi-- .

BSAm&NKSV DissSS4- - Ontyttart fjr i ifufu.i Air J.aW..r. tr
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Imported and Kittled hy'Hilmlotitclvf'lstelifr kCc, Cincinnati.
'-- Full BALK II V

Crossman, Lyon S Co., tholtMlr'aaW-te-r Cta4isuuitl, Ohio.
Scott Leff-- I, 1. Ln'chschnlz, N. fl", J. J. Be'zold, tieorte

I Treitsrh, A. Singe-- , A Illbchmam-SVH- . Bibsmai, Arcade
Hotel Co., Agents for SltCrBft-fel- 0.

AIfo,b-al- l nhnlera'e and retail druggists, Ilqaer wlnehaats.

N T WAIT!

BRUCE. HAUK & CO.'S

SLA b

G-REA- T

Hundreds of men's Sack and Fnck Suits, open or to
button, high, round or square cut, bound or double-stitche- d

edges, cut high, medium or low. These suits,
made to sell at $15, $17, $20 and $22, will be slaught-
ered this week at $8, $10. $12, $14 and $15, in blue
cloths, plaids, checks stripes, etc. Suits for business
marked down to $5, $6, $7 and $8.

SLAUGHTER IN BOYS' CLOTHING !

Children's $2.50, $3 and $3.50 Knee Pants School
Suits, reduced to $1.25, $1.50, $2 and $2.25. Children's
$4, $5, $6 and $7 Suits, reduced to $2.50, $3 and $4.

The Biggest, Most Palpable Hit of the Season.

HAUK & CO.,
POPULAR CLOTHIERS, 17 AND 19 HIGH ST. AND ARCADE.

HOLMAN ADJUSTABLE BABY GARR.A
COSTS SO MORE THAN THE OLD STTXE. AND CAM BE READH.T ADJt3TEI
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BABY CARRIAGE.

Illustrations above are from photographs. adjustable parta do not charm the
appearance as a street they cau be used or not the pleasure of the par
chaser. CARRIAGES warranted two years. Every is absolutely per-

fect. la Chicago March all parta the United States and Xe

delivery gniaracteed. Send for a coutalnlno; latest cheapest to finest.

HOLMAN ADJUSTABLE CARRIAGE CO., 275 Wabash Ave., Chicago, Ilia.

WHOLESALE

T OPPIOBi
GRAND OPERA HOUSE. 27i.

OFFICE AND YARDS:

CORNER WASHINGTON AND Telephone 254.
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